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Community job fair set for Thursday
Event open
to the public

BY JULIE N.CHANG
jchang@morganton.com

employers will take applications
from 2 to 6 p.m.

The event takes place in the
Phifer Building, LRC 120, at
Western Piedmont Community
College.

WorkSource West, a service
of the North Carolina Division
of Rehabilitation Services, has

"We have employers iri the
county who say, 'We have jobs,'
and people who say, 'I can't find
jobs,'" Brockland said. "This
brings them together."

Approximately 20 employers
across various industries, in-
cluding manufacturing, will be
at the fair, Brockland said.

the seminar and discuss what
services the program offers. The
program helps unemployed and
underemployed adults with pre-
employment training.

Brockland said this is the first
year .WorkSource has partnered
withWPCC.

In the-past, the WorkSource job

pie attended the job fair, Brock-
land said. By the end of the year,
WorkSource had made 180 suc-
cessful closures, many of which
were a result of the job fair.

This job fair will be unique
because organizers will scan in
applications and send all appli-
cations to the employers in a zip



rair, uonnie Brockland, Brockland said. ers, Brockland said. And past ex- ing the job fair should bring a re-
event begins at a business relations representa- WPCC's Human Resources perience has been positive. sume and dress for an interview,

1 p.m. with a free seminar, and tive, said. Development program will hold Last year, more than 100 peo- Brockland advised.

FUN UNPLUGGED AT OUTDOOR AFFAIR
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hloe Belle, 5, (left) sits patiently Saturday
while volunteer Leah Hamel, left, paints
her face at Western Piedmont Community

College's "Get Unplugged! Get Outdoors Day!" The
event was inspired by the college's "No Child Left
Inside" service learning grant and mirrored the
themes of Burke Reads, a community-wide reading

Brothers Elias, 5 (left) and Emmanuel Suttles, 9, get unplugged Saturday as volunteer Lauren Walters (right) helps Pr°gram- Activities included a hay ride, climbing
them fly kites at Western Piedmont Community College. tower, nature walk and yoga and Tai Chi for families.

Retirement community
for the deaf in the works

BY JULIE N.CHANG
jchang@morganton.com

MORGANTON — The North Caro-
frtr tT-io

The first phase includes a commu-
nity center and two buildings totaling
40 units.

At the completion of the project,
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OCKED UP FOR A GOOD CAUSE
Burke County Sheriff
deputy Chuck Fisher
takes the cuffs off
Shree Cable on
Wednesday as part
of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association
annual lock up and
fundraiser at the
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